
$w farmer.
Lice and Ticks Sheep. x

. Xlo and Tkkl Infest Sheep of ill ages, bat
ere most tnmblesome to lmb$. Treatment.

The Most ooirvenlent mods of destroying ticks

la to feed Sulphur to animals thai afflicted.

For this purpose, feed to each hundred sheep,
weekly, 10 to 13 ounces of Soar of sulphur

mixed with their condiment ; or, feed the same
amount of 8alphor to them weekly, In small

doses, nixed with their provender, until the

ticks are destroyed, which will generally be ef-

fected within three or four weeks. They should

be examined, and as soon as the desired effect
is obtained, the sulphur should be held from
them. 8ulphar Is a relaxing article, and while
they are using it they will be mors subject to
take eolds than at other times, and conseqaent-ly- ,

the most proper time for killing ticks in this
manner la In cold dry weather in winter, or in
warm dry weather in summer, when the sheep
are well covered with wool.-- but not immedi-

ately after they ars shorn. This method baa
been used sncoMsfully. Or, open the wool in
lines or farrows, and sprinkle snuff or floar of
sulphur among the wool.

Or la a few days after the sheep are sheared
the ticks, being deprived of protection on the
sheep whose wool will be sufficiently grown to
afford them a covering; if at this time, the
lambs ars dipped in a decoction of tobacco, the
ticks may be exterminated at onee.

For this purpose, make use of one poo ad of
tobacco for every six gallons of water; Bra
pounds of tobacco will be sufficient for one bun-lamb- s.

Chop the tobacco fine and boil it In the
water nntil its strength is fully extracted.

After which put the decoction into a large
tub or kettle; on the aide of which fasten a
board on nhich the lambs may rest after their
immersion; in order that ths liquor may drain
from them into the kettle or tub. The lambs
should be held by the head with both hands and
then dipped into the decoction up to the ears,
nsing special care that none of the decoction
passes into the eyes or mouth. Weol Groeoer.

Iliats for the Season.
I. Keep the hoe and cultivator, going. Do

ot let ths ground be caked or eoTered with
weeds. If your soil is kept light and mellow,
well oxpssed to the snBuence of air and the
transmission of moisture, ths plants will grow
better and stronger. Crops bars a good start;
assist them in keping it.

II. Prapare for haying. See that all your
tools are In order and stars. Mowing machines
should be examined, and if any repairs are
needed, le them be dons immediately. He is

poor farmer who leaves undone such work
until ths day ths tools are needed, and If he
loses by it he gsts what he deserves.

III. Root out thistles, cockle,' ko., from grain
fields and everywhere else. A crop of thistles
In the fence corner, or by the roadside will seed
year fields as well and quickly at if raised In
the middle of the field. Nip tham in the bud,
dont let them get a start. Look upon them
as enemies,' and act accordingly. The best
time to eradicate weeds is when the groand is
soft, or just after a rain; they are then easily
pulled up by the roots.

IT. Sow Hungrian grass seed, if there is say
danger of a light crop of bay, or if you need a
larger amount of forage than your meadows will
at present yield.

V. Keep your fence good. Mure breachy
cmttle are mads by poor feeces than by all other
means combined. Okie Farmer.

Protect Yoar Vines.
As the season is here when that pest ths stri

ped bug, usually commences his depreda-
tions on the vines, perhaps some of our readers

' would like to know a preventive. Take lum-

ber, one half inch thick, eight inches wide, and
eat it into lengths eight Inches ; then nail iuto
boxes without sither bottom or top; then set
over your hills aid yon are safe. If your vines
art scattering in the hill, your boxes will need
to be larger. Keep the boxes on until ths vines
get so old that ths bugs will not trouble them.
Scotch snuff, sprinkled over the plants in the
morning, whea the dew is on is good ; but, if
there comes a littls showsr, it washes off, and
then yon hava to go over them again. Ths
boxes are best, and If taken ears of, they will
last for a good many years. I have tried them,

ad know they are safe. The cost is a mere
trifle, and you ars aaved a good deal of trouble
and vexation O. Ft

'
Soap-Sn- ds for Carraat Bashes.

A writer in the Indiana Farmer says :

"1 hare found the cultivation of curranta to
be very profitable. By care and attention
greatly Increased thesixe of ths bushes snd the
quality of the fruit. My bushes are now six
or eight feet in height and ars remarkably thrif
ty. The caass or this large growth, I attrib
oto, in agreat degree, to ths fact that I have
been in the habit of pouring soap-sud- s and
cbamber-ly-s around their roots during the sum
mer season. I am satiafisd from my own expo
lieaoe, and that of some of my neighbors, that
this treatment will produce a most astonishing
effect upon the growth and product of ths
boshes, and would advise others to give it
trial.".

FraitTreei Protected With Blood.
With regard to the protection of young trees

against the attacks of rabbits, mise, and other
animals abnoxioue to the vitality of vegetation
a Misoouri correspondent (Dr. J. Dinkle) says:
I will grve a much better remedy than .any

previously proposed. Rub the trees from the
ground upward to about 18 inches, with apiece
or raw blood meat liver Is the most conveni
ent thing ; or blood may be pat on with a broth.
If this bo done lata in the Fall, or at the be-

ginning of winter, ao animal will toach the
bark during that seasoa, I havs tried this plaa
tor thirty years, and have never known it to
fail. Let hortioultaralista try It Scientific
JUttnct.

Caterpillars.
With a littls watchfulness and care in search-

ing for caterpillars' eggs, and destroying them
before the leaves of fruit trees put out, and
before the worms hatch, you thus save the trees
from Injury, or a greater amount of labor la
killing the worms la the nest after they hatch,
and when other work Is pressing. A littls
praetios will enable one to detect tfasm on the

am
mall branches of the

. apple and cherry trees.
me eggs are aepoated endwise in a little
bench around the limb, and very ingeniously
covered with a kind of gum or cement, to pro-
tect the embryo from injury by the weather- -
YmUeg Fm

Soaam Cain ron Stock A correspondent of
tne isconsin Farmer says :

"The past year I raised two acres, which
have fed my stock, and am well satisfied that
tt till pay as well or better than any crop the
fcrrnor can raise for this purpose. By feeding
7 steers, last fall, aix weeks oa the cane, I

could out Mil my neighbors fro dollars per
head.

TEE BAD EGO'S LAEETT.

T S LOCUM 61X03, ESQ.

Ala" fas huh bK-mt- fi Lemtm.'

I'm antes, a a rail, PeDj,
What a eat la SIS at feett.

Aad Reward I tbs Hat? --eld-.

aad eaawed luaaila'aari.
Tto pif waa asaaaHaf lead aad taiiU

Ba taw as tnm ait sty
Aed ow eara was aa year hat, Foltj,

Ami aaaM jaica (at la yeas eye.

Tka ptaca Is Uttla eaiafed, tMj
I hear tka perket asaaal;

Ami. kIM with areas, akea Wiatar
Ball ataka ata raaay a raaal.

Bat I raits tka leader taenia eera.
Oa which we aad wad;

Fat eertv ia taat siaatlag sitae, '

Tka ffeaad-eeelrte- a atala tka Md. .

Tka akatck aaa. dewa bejaat tkal art.
Warn ami ret tka task, '

Wkaa I triad la taka yea aaaa, ToVj,
Aad res aaarljr arete sty kaaki

Sat a peteb ef aakfcaga Kaa an lea,
Aad my beats tale raaab tkata dan;

Fat they ara tack diaadfal Stasis tkiagy -

Before taa, ara

I'm etrapped ceapleuhj raw, PeB,
Fat "Bad Efp" km Kltla "tie"

Tkair "eaert-tt- " aeee aa "fHmr aa.
Aad ara aaea aB staottk aad tHa:

Aad s dia waa aB I had. Pally,
at M (ma taa tka ska;

Aad ataea trt aaea. skat eH I da
Ta fa: aaa praciaea "alp!"

Taan atre tack food, toaad teeth, rn.
That Mill Ispt ckaaiaf aa,

Wkaa paver, ta kad Wft my jam,
Aad all fay oara ass (aaa.

Tka aabkia' aas awat ia yaat anatk.
As, gaaia(,4kare yaa ataad;

Aad, ay tka way yaa racked it dsaa,
I kasw it tattad (aad.

A tfcaak yaa ret tka epple eara
Taa pre ta raa aaa day,

Wkaa all ear Mki kad (aas ftoa ketae.
Aad kid tka plaa away:

I bare ree he tkal lamp mf sake,
Wkaa ay arsatk was raa aad rat

Ok! I'm tkaakfal that ita wall, Felly.

Fa I aaa eat aaea ansa.

I'a biddia( yaa a leaf food-br-

Fat fat away I'a beaad;
at til aat rorrat tka diaaar-ktn- .

Whenever t hear it aaaad.
They my Ikere. toauia' aan far all.

Aad a ekap aaa always akiae;
Bat amy aaa aart aiad kit ckaaee

I kaav I thai laek'ta ataa.

. Aad eftaa ia the later peak
III la, aad hat mj eyes;

Aad ID est a kaD-Tt- oa my Aaa,
Ta frifktea stray tka lias;

Aad II draaas ef lau sksrp rail, Pelle.
Wkata wa tat la etkar years,-Aa-

liateeed ta da Katydids,
Aad (as trad earreeaHa' ati. .

Practical Jokes.
We remember hearing a story of a fellow who

aroused a venerable doctor about 12 o'clock ene
Winter's night, and oa his coming to the door,
coolly inquired:

" Have yon lost a knife, Mr. Brown V
- No," growled the victim.
"Well, never mind," said the wag; "I

thought I'd just call and inquire, for I found one
yesterday.

We thought that very cool, but the following
story of Nail McKinaon, a New York wag, sur-

passes in impudence anything within our recol-
lection. Read, and judge for yourself:

When the celebrated "Copenhagen Jackson"
was British Minister in this country, he resided
in New York, and occupied a house on Broad-
way. Neil, one night at a late hour. In compa-
ny with a bevy of rough riders, while passing
the house, noticed that it was brilliantly illumi-
nated, and that several carriages were waiting
at the door.

" Holloa!" said the wag, " what's going on
at Jackson's?"

One of the party remarked that Jackson had
a party this evening.

"What!" exclaimed Neil, "Jackson have a
party, and I not invited! I must see to that."

So, stepping up to the door, he gave a ring,
which soon brought the servant out.

" I want to see the British Minister," said
Neil.

" Ton must call some other time," said ths
servant, " far he is now engaged at a game of
whist, and must not be disturbed."

"Don't talk to me that way," said McKia-non- ,

" bnt go directly and tell the British Min-

ister that I must see bim immediately on im
portant business."

The serruit obeyed, and delivered his mes
sags in so Impreeeivs a style as to bring Mr.
j season to Ins floor forthwith.

"Well." said Mr. Jackson, "what can be
your business with me st thia Urno ef night,
wnicn is so very argeutr

- Are you Mr. Jackson?" ssked Neil. -
Yes, sir, I am Mr. Jackson."
The British Minister?"

"Yes, sir."
" You havs a party hers I perceive,

Mr. Jackson." , .:
," Yes, sir, I have a party.". r"
" A large party, I presume." '
" Yaa, sir, a large party."
" Playing cards, I understand."
"Yes." r-'-

"
.

"O, well." said Neil, -- as I was passing,
merely called to inquire what's trumps ?'

. a iv
Worth Telling Aaaia.

Whea Nicholas Biddle, familiarly called Nick
Biddle, was connected with the United States
Bank, there was aa old negro called Harry, who
asea to oe loafing around ths premises. One
dsy, ia social mood, Biddle said to ths darkey

w au, woat ss yoar name, my old friend ?"
Harry, sir old Harry, sir," said the ether,

toachiag his sleepy hat."
Old Harry!" said Biddle; "why, that is

lbs aame they give to the Devil, is it notr
i as, sir," said ths colored gentleman,

sometimes Old Harry, and sometimes Old
Niek."

A young lady of extraordinary intellectual
capacities, recently sddreaaed the following lot- -

ver to ner coaain:
-- Dm JTeSsra; The wether wbar wa is air

kold. and I suppose wharyoa Is It air kolder.
Wa is all well, and mother's rot the his Ter--
riekj, brother Tom has got the Hoppin Koff,
and sister Susan has rot a babv: aad I hoan.... -
ikes ra lines will find you ia ths same eondieh-un- .'

Rita sune. Tore aphecshunat Kaxsrn."
" So you are going to keep house, are yonT"

ssid aa elderly maiden to a young woman re-
cently married.' , -

" Yes-,- wss the reply.
a Going to havs a girl, I suppose V was one.

ried. - , or
The oewly made wife colored, and then re-

sponded, that she "did not know whether it
would be a girl or a boy!" -

Mrs. Partington makes ' Shakspeare sar
d's wee tare the uses of advertisements."

fistful; HllV

To Keep Tires Tight ots Wheels.
The following, irrellab'e, will prove valnabls.

A iMitapoodent of the Southern Planter says:
M I ironed a wagon some years ago, for my

owa use, and before patting on the tires I filled

the fellies with linseed oil; and the tires havs
worn out, and were never loose." I ironed a
boggy for my owa use, earen years ago, and ths

tires are now as tight as when pat oa. My

method of filling the fellies with oil is as fol-

lows: I ose a loeg oast iron oil heater, made for

the purpose; the oil U brought to a boiling heat,

the wheel is placed on a stick, so aa to hang in

the oil, each felly one hoar, for a common sired

felly.
w The timber should be dry, as green timber

will not take oil. ' Care should be Uken that
the oil be not made hotter than a boiling heat,

ia order that tbs timber be not burnt Timber
filled with oil is not susceptible of water, and

the timber is much more durable. I was mas-

sed, some time ago, when I. told a blacksmith
bow to keep tires tight oa wheels, by his telling
me it was a profitabls business to tighten tires;
and the wagon maker will say it Is profitable to
him to make and repair wheels but what will

the farmer, who supports the wheelwright and
smith, say?"

. Bed-Cloth- es.

. There is reason to believe that not a few of
the apparently unaccountable eases of scrofula
among children, proceed from the habit of slee-

ping with the head under the bed clothes, and
so inhaling air already breathed, which is fur-

ther contaminated by exhalations from the skin.
Parents ars sometimes given to a similar habit,
and it often happens (hat the s are so

disposed that the patient must necessarily
breaths air more or less contaminated by exha-

lations from the skin. A good anrse will be
careful to attend to this. It is sa important
part, so to speak, of ventilation. It may be
worth while to remark, that when there is any
danger of bed-sore- a blanket ahould never be
placed under the patient . It retains dampness,
and acts like a poultice. Never use anything
but light Whitney blankets as g for
the sick. The heavy, impervious cotton coun-

terpane is bad, for ths very reason that it keeps
in the emanations from the sick person, while
ths blanket allows them to pass through. Weak
patients ars Invariably distressed by a great
weight of which often prevents
their getting sny sound sleep whatever. Jfias
Florence Nightingale.

Care for a Feloa.
Havnlg nearly lost a finger by one of these

excrucisting ills to whish our flesh is heir, I
feel impelled by a sense of doty to proclaim the
following remedy. After Buffering so much
with the one aforesaid, I know the symptoms
foe well to be mistaksn la regard to them, and
after a day and night of torture rose at 2
o'clock, and administered ths following : Take
a half gill of ttrano mintgar, dissolve in it s
tablespoonful or more of saleratus heat as
hot as the flesh can bear soak the felon as
long as desirable repeat the application as of-

ten as the pain returns, and a cure is certain.
The writer prevented twe in this wsy. To all
afflicted we say try it This remedy must be
applied In the first stages, ss it is of no avail
after it is greatly swollen Cor. Rural tfim
Yorker.

Cream Beer.
As the warm weather is approaching, we be-

gin to think of refreshing drinks. I hare a fa-

med recipe, which I give. It is an effervescing
drink, but fr pleasauter than soda water, inas-
much as you do not have to drink for yeur life,
in order to get your money's worth. The effer
vescencs is much mors slow. It is:

Two ounces of tartaric acid, two pounds of
white sugar, the juice of half a lemon, and three
pints of water. , Boil together five miantes.
When nearly cold, add the whites of three eggs
well-beate- with half a cup of floor, and half
an ounce of essence of wintergreen. Bottle,
and keep in a cool place. Take two table
spoonfuls of this syrup for a tumbler of water,
and add of a teaspoonful of soda.
Corrtiftnient a Country Gentlemen.

- Cream Tarts. - -

One pound of sifted flour, and some salt t
quarter of a pound of rolled sugar ; a quarter of
a pound of butter, and one beaten egg : sal
volatile the sixs of a nutmeg, dissolved ia
spoonful of cold water. Mix the above, and
wet up with cold water, and line some small
patties or tartlet pans. Bake in a quick ovea.

Then fill with mock cream, sprinkle with
white powdered sugar, and put them back in
the oven nntil a lit tie browa. ' ' '

The Riag Finger. -

In the ancient ritual of marriage, the ring
was placed by the husband on the top of the
fcuub of the tot band with the words, "la
ths asm f the Father ;" he then removed it
to tka fore fingB.. saTinir, "and of the Son :"
then to the middle fingaf, adding, "and of the
noiy uaosi; - nnaiiy, no left it, M now. on
ue lourtn onger.witn the closing word "Amen.

Jvstes and Quartet. .

Can any of our readers interpret the follow
ing superscription with which a witty school
boy late'y directed his letter to a friend :;

Wood ? : . .

Joha

Fearing they may not, wo give the solution
of the apparent senseless direction. It is "John
Uodewood, Aadorsr Mam. -

Loaf Cake with Hop Yeast.'
Seeing an inquiry from Mrs. for a recipe

for aaakiag plain loaf cake with hop yeast, I
sendyoa the following i Take 9 eggs t 1 enpi
orsogsr; I cup of yeast ; X cup of butter;!
L' mn f aw..t ., IS t . Ire r y k " vi nm auia.-- i
o , ... . . . I

t"1--' "". w sumi so sat. yoar I

taste Cor. Burwllfem Yorker. I

.
-- '" a SB 1SS I

Mary inquires for a recipe for raised mefias. 1

I send one which I hava used :
3 eggs, half a ep of yeast, a ntti.Ljl a I.J
of now milk, a tabbiespoonfal1 of melted batter;
soar eoougn to mace a tfcie batter. . Vhea
risen, oaks In nors Car. Rerel JTem Yorker.

CoraMaffias.
One quart of Indian meal, sifted ; one quart

of milk and some salt ; two tablespoonfuU of
distillery yeast ; ooe of molasses. Let it raise
foar or tre hours. Bake ia muffin riasa. Tha
same will answer to bake In shallow pans. Baks t
one hour. j F

. 1 I

Molasses Fje.
Take 9 tablespooniuls of molasses. 6 table.

spoonful, of goodviaegar. 1 tablosnotmf.k
flour, a .11.11.141 ..IUpiece Seaaoa with

lemoa or nutmeg. This makes a very good
pie. . "

. . the
it

Ia marshy districts consumption la very rare, -

ana ii aas been noticed that whoa ague disap- - yoa
pears commptioa becomes prevalent

lit 11
11.11!

Cheaper . than Ever!
STEAM SAW ML

In Full EJlast!
andersigned, proprietors of the White

THE Steam Saw Mill, take pies"- -

that their mill Is Inanrjoaaeing to the pablic,
the very best order, and ihey havs commenced
operations for the season. They are prepared
to do sawing of every kind and description, on

the shortest aotiea.They will saw on ths
v.i. r. vr rhn - Thev will
usMvaaj wi i wi iuoucm " . a - .

Lsonstaotiy keep oa band
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER!

which they will sell a little cheaper tkaa cut
be had anywhere else, for Cash, or to good men
oa short time. They have also an excellent
Lath Mill, and ara prepared at all timea to fur--

Blari LATHS tn any quawniy, as tw -- -

Give as a eall, aad satisfy yoursslves that ws
eaa do just what we say.- - WM. MAUCK SONS.

While Cloud, March 17, 1859-t- f.

, W. Q. 8ARGENT.
Attorney and Counsellor at Lavr,

- PUBLIC,
Aai Cosamissioaer 'for Haiae, Massa-

chusetts, New York, Keatacky,
'and Misaoari.

n'WN consTT. KANSAS.

IT Post Office Address Hamlin, Hiawatha,
or Padonia, Brown County, Kansas. JO

feb.S,69-l- y.

CITY HOTEL.
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

JOHN II. TJTT, t : t PROPRIETOR
HOUSE, which has Just beenTHIS ie one of the Unrest and

finest in the West It is now open to the pub- -

lie, snd will be kept in a style equal to the best
Hotels. Evsry department will be conducted
in such a way as to afford ths greatest amount
of comfort to those stopping at ths House

THX TABLE
Will at all times bo supplied with the very

best that the market affords, both of the neces
saries and the delicacies of lifs.

THS SLZzrarj ATASTXISTS
Are roomv and well ventilated, and the bed

ding will always be found tn good condition.

Is supplied with a variety of Liquors, Cigars,
Fruit, ato., of a choice quality.

There are likewise rood Stabling and Feed
for Horses, and a competent person to take
shares of them'.

The tlonse oa . accommodate a large number
ef persons, and tus utmost attention will evev
be given to the wants of ths public.

April aiiI85Mf.

Try Ward's Telegraph Tonic!
FOR FfcVER AAD AGUE,

"ITirHICn never fails to cure! Warranted.
v v if taken e cording to directions, to effeot

a cure. Ths proprietor can produce s thousand
certificates to those who wish to see them, but
does not think it necessary to display them, as
the medicine will recommend itself, if given s
trial. Try it once, and satisfy yourself.

Warranted perfectly Vecetahile and harmless
For sale by Shreve ft M.tey, White Cloud;

and bv Dealers everywhere. All orders must
bo addressed to W. W. WARD, Mansion
House, Leavenworth Citv, Kansas, General
Acentfor Kansas, Nebraska, and the Westers
States. jaly21,59-3- m

IMPORTANT FACTS FOS EAST
WARD BOUND TEATELLEES !

Read aad Preserve for Future Refer--
. enact f

uaparalleUed Spaed aa Comfort from tks Trrra.
tier to tns sea shots i

tutujurmtion of m Iftie Era lit the JTitterf of
. nantat ona lieoratka.

Chicago, Burlington & Qaincy R. R.
Oa ana ama aDOurr 17, 1S59, TaivtxLns

raoai wtsnar missootu, Kansas and smsaas- -

Ki, can start from St Josx-ra- j at 6 A. M.,
Arrive at Quincy at 7.00 p. .,sams day.
" Chicago, at 7.13 a. at. next
" - Detroit, at 6JO f. --

at. Toledo, . "
" ' Cleveland, at9.46r.M, "

FKtsburg, at 225 a. nr. Snd "
Suspension Bridge, at 4.00 a. si. M

" Buffalo.- - at 4,43 d. ST.

- Philadelphia, at 5.10 r .

" ' New York, at9.30r,.
Boston. atMldnie-h- t

Time Taroasa from SU Joseph to New
- York 3 1S Hoar. Time TkroBch
frrrn St. Joseph to Bostoa 6 Hears,
laeladiag ail stops.

No Boute except tf Quiacr and CU--
-

. eago eaii mako tlui time I

From Quinat Eaetwertl, SUeping Can
; m all Sight TVaint. . .

Tickets vta this Routs for Sale at all the offloos.
aad oa the Boats of the Hannibal aad

It Joseph Rail Road.
Parchaae.Tliron'li Tickets and Save Money 1

Bo Sure andget Tioket mi Chicago and Quimeo

SAM'L POWELL, Oenl Ticket Agent.
C naN.nUNU, uen i Bnpertntent

D. 8. Lovajor, As't 8t Joseob.
sept 1, 59-3- m.

Brace's Sew, Terk ,Tjpe-Fenr- j,

Tj A3 now oa hand aa Immsase stock of
--a- Romas Typs, Fancy Type,

, Copperplate Script,: ; . German Type.
Musis t ype, . , . urttmeiu.
Chess and Checker type. Borders, .'
Brass and Metal Rules, Leads,
Brass and Electro. Cuclesaad Ellipses. '
Labor Saving Rules, Corner Quads

.Metal Furniture. etc.
The types are all cast by ateam power from

enables me to sell those more durable types at I

the lowest prices of ordinarv tvoea. either fa I

-.-.wHiuiv . ... i
Presses, Woed Type, Ink, Cases, Sticks, eta-- 1at the manafacturer's lowest prices.'

r---l" " "TOJ.aaa oness. mailed ia nrietina-nmna- a ne the m. Ir 9 - I

mVvam savea eoats, to pre-pa- y tne postatw.
. Pnntersof NewspaptM whoehoose to pubrisb I

,!yt,M.e,,?!,dii,. UU.D' Ur
aa aaaom rvnMTW raBJtJi a ran, uav mnw AaYIH. IfUS.

T5f. m r Ppers,'wiif bo aflowod

lr ""ta thS,,lV'n ",B',f "7 -

faoturea. .

Aadrss, GEORGK BROCK, -
13. Sahara Klraet. Maw '

jaao so, toas. Iw. , .

ortait U Faraen!
METROPOLIS FLOmi MILLS,

LEAYENWORTH, KANSAS. I r

VM,d Parties lariy call tha atteotioa of
ARMERS to the importance of threshiaw.

meaning aad getting their wheat to market at
the earliest possible time, to avoid damage and

, 7 1,uinS rcstaia la tka fiaia nil Fall

l.rZlSl Vmmr'". " pvmtnn, KT1IIII Tn,wwtHstore it free of ehaiwo till yoa wish to sail.
Ton will here find smla tnm all mop alt..i .

hirhest market price, or yoa oaa oxehaage
for lour em ths most favoraWe terms.
uivo as rood, clean wheat, aad wa will vl.

Ue best tow over offered ia this market.
EARLE BUNTING.

Leavenworth, Jase S3, 1859-- tf

THE WEEKLY COSSTITCTIOI.
Washington, D. C.

Ws would earnestly Invite the attention of
onr democratic friends throughout the Union
to the weeUf editioa of our paper which ia
published every Saturday morning, aad which
has already met wicn rucn marxea ana natter
ing success. Ths "Weakly Consitutiort" is a
large and beaati fully printed sheet, combining
the advantages of a and unilv news
paper. It is made up of the most important
editorial articles which are published in oar
daily issns ; iU contain during the session of
Csnrmi carefully prepared abstracts of the
proceedings of both booses, funisbes authentic
information ef the proceedings of the various
departments of the Government, for obtaining
which we have peculiar facilities ; all patents
issued are published ta full ; all changes in, or
discontinaeneee of post offices regularly appear;
and contains, besides a Urge amount of well
selected miscellaneous news, together with the
latest markets and telegraphic intelligence,

and foreign. The "Sabbath Readinr"
published in the Daily of Saturday evening is
regularly transferred to the Weekly, and thisia
a highly interesting feature of the paper, and
meets with great favor. Nothing of a seefertaa
nature will be admitted In this department

With a desire to bring before the people the
principles and measures of the Democratic Par
ty, and at the tame time famish them with an
acceptable as journal, we offer the paper at a
price barely sufficient to pay the cost of paper,
printing and packing. The terms as follows :

For ona eorrv. ti ear annum : 3 copies, for tS;
S copies for $3 : 10 copies for $15 , 20 copies
ami to ess eddrete, $35. Subscriptions may
commence at any time. Daily paper $6 per
annnm i aeml-weekl- If per annum. Drme--
eretm. tmt vour shoulder to the wheel: push on
the column, and it will not bo long, we trust,
until you will enable us to circulate a ouuarea
thousand copies weekly of this great paper.

fCT EdUere giving this notice a cssjpies
insertion will reoieve the " Constitution" reg--

I .r.ti.MM. nmridMl thev send a COPT

of their paper oterkti. Those who already re
ceive art exchange will, we trust, also publish
this notice.

Mre'3 Riral Sew Yorker,
TUB L410XST CISCVLSTCS

Agricaltaral, Literary fc Family
WEEKLY.

' is rosi.iantn bvkst sairaDAV .
BT J. D. T.M0OM, EOCHEITSX, . T.

Txaws, is aova.icc I

Two DoLLsat a Teat SI for six months.
To Clubs and A cents as follows : 3 Copies
one year, for $5 ; 6, and one free to club agent.
for $10 ; 10, and one free, for $15 ; 16, and one
free, fer $23 ; 20, and one free, for $26 ; 33,
and two free, for $40, (or 30 for $37,50,) and
any greater number at the same rate only
$1,25 per copy-3-wit- h an extra copy for every
Ten sabaenbers over lhirty. Club papers
sent to different s, if desired. Aa we
pre-pa- y American postage on papers sent to
to the British Provinces, onr Canadian agents
snd friends must add 121 cents oer copy to the
club rates of the RcaaL. The lowest price of
copies sent to c.urope,c,iseoly l,i) lacla- -
ding postage. .

AovKaTisKMTcrrSv Twenty Five Cents
Line, each insertion, payable In advance. Our
rule is to give no advertisements, unless very
brief, mote than six or eight connsecutive in-
sertions. Patent Medicines, e., are not adver
tiMd in the Rcaai. oa any conditions.

Pom ox on tbc Rotml, is onlv cts.
quarter to any part of this State, ana 6

cents to any other state ii paid quarterly in ad
vance at the post office where received.

The Prairie Farmer.
Th( twiktt fust volume of this old snd

popular Agricultural Paper will commence on
the brat day or January, 13bU.

It will be the aim of the publishers in the fu
tore as in the past to make a paper that shall
be a favorite with the f armer, the Horticulto
rist, and at the fireside. In each department
wo shall endeavor to assist iu improvement
and instruction, and make its favorite with the
younger portion of the home circle, by so treat-
ing of subjects that a desire to more 'thorough-
ly understand the true science of farming shall
prevail, that the calling may be looked upon as
it really is, the most healthful and independent
one anown.

The list of practical contributions will be
much enlarged another vear, and no expense
necessary to make It the Agricultural PsDer of
me vy ess win oe sparea.

The paper will ever be fonnd the workioz- -
man's friend and advocate.
Terms of the Prairie Farmer for I860.

. GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
One Copv, one year ' $9 00
Three Copies, one year 5 00
six lOpies, one year, and ooe to agent 9 00

One additional copy to the club agent for ev--
ery tea copies over six.

For each ooe of filtv oersons sendine: the
Erst lists of twentv subscribers on above terms.
after this date we will give a Bound Volume of
Tan PkaiEia Fauna for the last half of the
present year.

To the first six persons, who will send us lists
of fifty or more subscribers on above terms, we
will give a copy or Wtbtter't Lnabndoed Die- -

nanarp (pictorai edition) containingjyfreB hun
dred illustrations.

Friends of Taa Psaisia Fasaxa. vou can do
much to extend the oaefuliiees and circulation
ofTaBFaaaxB. Will vou not trv t

We will send samnle eoniea and nrosneclaaea
ires to any wno wiu try to extend Its circuia.
uon.

Addrett EMERY k CO.,
V 204 Laks Street, Chicago, III.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
" Philadelphia,

A BeneneUnt Institution ettaUiehed hy epecial
tsnmowment, lor Ue Keltef of the Sick and

Vtatrteoe, emitted win t indent and
Epidemic Dieeaeee.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, ia view
the awful destruction of human Ufa

caused by Sexual diseases, several years ago
directed their Constrlrjnr Sureeon to ooen a
Dispensary foe the treatment of this class of
diseases, in all their Conns, and to gtrs MEDI-
CAL ADWCE-CRATI- to ail who apply by
letter, with a description of their condition face.
occupation, habits of hTe, Ac.) and, in eases of
extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDCINE3
FREE OF CHARGE.. . .

The Directors of the Association. In their
late Annual Keport express highest satis-
faction with the sncceaa which h atinfo4 !

Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism or Self-Abus-

Diseases of the Cidnara and tn... ..
wruer a continuance oium same for the
ensain r rear.

An admirable oa Sperrnatorrhoja, or
ocminai r. tnea, ue vice Of Unamsm, HastnrtuiWinrS.ir.lkn ...... nT eulu,i uiaeaevs Ul
tne sexual orrans, bv the Consultinr SnnreAn.
winbeaentbvmUl.fin sasaled euTelooe'lFREK
0F CHARGE, oa receipt of two sraars fornun, a
Addres.for Report ortreatment,DS. J.SEIL--

?OTGHTON. Actine Surjreon, Howard
Ko. S Soatb Nouh fcW, Phil,

delphia, Perm. sent- l'S9ml7- -

MARRIAGE GUIDE!
YSSSi8 GREAT PH TS 10 LOG ICAL

or. Every one his own Doctor-Be-ing
s Private Instructor for married neraona

iT- - lJt " aseiB uaicsuir.

new discoveries sever before riven ia the Eur--
lisn language, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. . Thia
is really a valuable aad interesting work. It is I

.-- ..Mm
J : 1

iu
1

puis. . language, . .
lorue. general. reader.

aiHi ia uinsiraiea who upwarasof one anndred
engravings. Ail young married people, or those
eoateeapUUng marriage, aad having the least a
impediment to married life, should read this
book. ItdisolosesseretathUevervoaeshould
be aequalntod with. Still itis a book thatmust
be locked ap aad aot 1 a boat the bouae,. Itill he seat to aayoae oa ths receipt of twenty.

ve cents. 'AddMea rts WM vnnnc
41fi8pmoe 8t.bowa Foarth, PkUadelpkia ", and

ink irvaa

the bard metal peculiar to this Foundry. Ths labors of their Surgeons In tbs cure ofSperma-a- n

equalled rapidity in the process of eastinel torTho?a.SeminaI Weaknw. nonnrrt.. rcw

furnished

Cha TorW

political

Report

1 "'"'"S wuawmng ue andf pnysioiogyTE Proprietors of these Mills are now rea--1 relations of oor sexust system, snd ths produo---
sly to receive the new crop of Wheat, and tioaor preventiooof orsnrinr.includine all thatbr

the

Tax
per

the

plaa

" .- -

THE SEW-TOR- fi TE1ECNE.
Tai Tusur-o- o. mota tWelahteew years

old. and having over Two Handred Thousand
subscribers, or consUnt purchaaers, diffused
through every State and Territory of our Union

will continue in essence what it has been
the earnest champion of Liberty. ProgrertaDd
ef whatever will conduce to our national growth
in Virtue, Indnsti7,Enowledge,and Prosperity-I- t

will continue to urge the emaacrpetioa aot
only of the Black laborer from chattleism and
legal impotence, but of the White likewise from
Land Monopoly, Intemperance, Ignorance, and
that dependence on remote Markets which par
alyses exertion by denying to Toil any adequate
arid morally certain raw d. Believing that ths
chief evil of onr tlm la tha Inordinate multipli
cation and disproportion of it
will continue to war against whatever tends to
degrade Manual Labor or deprive it of iu just
and full recompense. It will inflexibly com-

mend the policv of winning hither from Europe
the Useful Arts. and. wherever hv mar bo
needed, the Artisans aa well for whose products
oor country Is now running recklessly into aeot,
while onr lahnrMa mam In fraitleaa OUOSt of em- -

plovment, leavinr their children la want of
hrMil. thnncrk the l.mr la ann often compelled
to sell his crops at most iaadeqnato micas, r In
short, while battling against Filibusterism and
ever other manifestation of that evil spirit
which set ka throush the spoliation of other
countries that aggrandisement which is to be
truly attained only through the due develop-

ment and cultivation of our internal resources,
It will urgently advocate a more effectively
discriminating Tariff, the Frtodora, of the Pub-
lic Land, the construction of a R railroad from
the navigable waters of the Mississippi to those
of the Pacific, and every other measure which
aaama to na calculated to enhance the dignity
or the recompense of Labor and promote the
well being of Mankind.

The Mimreesible conflict" between Dark
ness and Light, Inertia end Progresss, Slavery
and Freedom, moves steadily onward. Isolated
acts of folly snd madness may for the moment
give a seeming advantage to v roog ; wwi
still reigns, aad the Area are true to Humanity
and Right. The year leou must witness a memo
mhla an diet between these irreconcilable antag
onists. The question "Shall Human Slavery
b further strengtneneo ami uinuaeu it mi

r and uader tha flar of the Federal Unioa V

is aow to receive a momentous if not conclusive
answer. "Land for the Landless, versus Ne-

groes for the Negroless" is the battle cry of the
embodied Millions wno,naris:juaawri i

Ohio and ths North-Wes- t, sppear in

the new Congress, backed by nearly every
Free State, to demand a recognition of every
man'a riirht to cultivate and improve a medio- -

com of the earth's surface wherever he has not
been anticipated by the State's cession to anoin-e- r.

Free Homes, and the consecration of the
airirin anil of the Temtories to Free Laboi
two requirements, but one policy must largely
ahanrh tha attention of Congress through the

nanine-- aearion. aaof the People in ths succeed
ina PrMMriMitieJ eejivaaa : and. whatever the
immediate issue, we cannot doubt that the ulli
mae verdict will be in accord at onee with the
dictates of impartial Philanthrophy and the In
alienable Riehta of Man. -

Having made arrangements for fuller and more
graphic reports of the doings of Gongress, and
or whatever else traapiring ai me euerai

shall seem worth T of Public reran), and
having extended both oor Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence and strengtDenea our caiionai
staff, we believe Thb Tbisosb may safely ehal-lenr- e

a comoarison with anv rival ehethertsan
exponent of principles or aa a reliable mirror of
the passing world. We purpose not to oe sur-
passed nor anticipated in the collection or pre-

sentation of intelligence, though we eschew that
reputation for enterprise which ia acquired by
bribing messengers and clerks in public offices
to connive at the premature publicsuon or trea
tics or other official doctimenta. We prize accu
racv of statement onite ss highly ss prompt!
tnde. but endeavor not to aacrifice the latter
while seenrinj the former. Essentially, Ths
Taisusa wa a 1 be what It hasbeen, while weshall
consntatlv studv to imnrove its every feature
and "make each diy a rritic en the last" The
general verdict of the Press and the Public has
affirmed the success ofour past labors, and those
of the ruture shall be characterised by equal
earnestness and assiduity. We ask those who
believe the general Influence of onr journal to
be salutary to aid us in extending that influence
through an increase of Our subscriptions.
THE NEW-YOR- K DAILY TRIBUNE

is printed en a large imperial sheet, and pub
lished everv morning and evening (Sundays ex
cepted.) It contains E'litoria's on the topics
of the times, employing a large eorps of the
best newspaper writers nl the day ; Domestic
and Foreign Correspondence ; Proceedines of
Coneresa ; Reports r Lectures; litr News;
Cattle, Horse, and Produce Markets ; Reviews
of Books ; Ltterarv Intelligence t Papers on
Mechanics and the Arts, ko , Ac, We strive
to make Tar Taisros a newepaprr to meet the
wants of ths pohlic ita Telegraphic news alone
costing over SIa,uX) per annum.

TERMS : ...
THE DAILY TRIBUNE ia mailed to sub- -

acibers at $6 per annum, ia advance ; $3 for
six months. .

The New-Yo- rk Semi-Week- ly Tribune
is published every Tueedav and FridSy,' and
oootnins all the Editorial or the Daily, with
the Cattle, Horse, and General Markets, relia
bly reported expressly for THE TRIBUNE ;
Foreign and Domestic Corresponence": and du
ring the sesions of Congress it contains a sum
roary of Congressioaul doings, with the more
Important speeches. We shall as heretofore,
mske THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE a
Literary, as well as a political newspaper, and
we are determined that it shall remain in the
front rank of family papers, ,

One copy 1 year $-- 1 5 copies 1 year (11.25
Two conies 1 year, AS 10 Is 1 addrete $20

Ten Copies, to addreet of each easeerierrv
$2.20 each.

Any person sending ns a club of twenty, or
over, win be entitles to an extra copy, ror a
club of Fifty we will send the Daily Tribune
owe vear. - ' !. .:

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- T TRIBUNE is sent
to Clergymen at 2 per annum.

The New-Yo- rk Weekly Tribune, .

a large eight-pag- e paDer for the enontrv! la nub
liahed every Satordav, and contains Editorials
on the Important topics of ths times, the news
or the week, interesting correspondence from
an pans oi we world, tne new York, Cattle,
Horse, and Produce Markets, lotereetm end
reliable Political, Mechanical snd Agricultural
articles, Ae., ke, I .. l

We shall, during this vear, ss hitherto, coo- -
sunny labor to Improve tit enality of the in
structire CDlertainreettt. afforded bv THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which, wa .intend.
saau continue to be the beet r amily Weekly
Newspaper published ia the World. Ws con
sider the Cauls Market Reports alone richly
woru u cauie raisers a year s subscsiption
priC. - , , k

- TERMS , , . . , .
Oao copy, 1 year, $3 1 i copies, a wear. 8
9 eoptes, X year,-S- 1 19 males year, f!9
Twwtv copies, ( aaa addreee. - K.i,trH
and any larger number $1 each, t . br f

80 copies, to aanVass of tack enimUer. k2A
snd any largeranmber at Ht ach .

Any person aeadjag as a club of Twenty, or
more, will be entitled to an extra, annr. . For

ciua w City, we will send ths Semi-Week- ) v
Tnbasei and for a dab of oao haadret the
uaiiy-lnbun- e will be aeatmtia. W, m.
tinuoto send Tnn Wncxxn TMewn to Oer
gymenfor$I.

sunserintioaa air eoaaaaaaea t , tt
ruaaya caen tn aoeaaeo, ,AU letters to

0TJ fj rafj

HORACE GREELEY CO., ' 1 ed
Tribune Buildlnrs,

Nassaa Street, New York. ss

V. D. MARKHAM.
ATT0E5IY IT UW4 SEAL ESTATE AG2IT,

WHITE CLOUD; KANSAS.
TtrTLL practice h all the Coarta of Donf--

v phan. Brown, ond the adtnifriann.alear
pay taxes for mnd buy ana sell
lands.- - Psrtierjlarattenttoi, paid to eollecfloos

nausea, ii corasaa.ana orth-We- Missouri
OFFICB OX MAIN 8THEETa .... , .. r , ,

f y .

WBBLS. HYDRAULIC CEMRNT Just
P " Wa,. Campbell,

for sale br --
; r.i. trvvivcssag. 4, M-- tf.

Ague . Cure.
. srxxni J,t.- rt cuts ot -

Itrterrnsiuent Pneer, or Fever aai ,
Beaaiuent Fever, Chin Ttre.r

, Agne, Periodical Had.c.
Headache, and Bilion. Fhi"for the whole class of dieW' nntiag In biliary iaagemt;

'TsTthaMnlnrtnoe'miasamjeewel
" No one remedy is louder esJwTT

Bexssiues of the American pemi,
and safe corn for Fever aid kr Vv'
we are now enabled to offer, wiSr.
certainty that it will eradicate the
and with amurance, foundvd on mTT'
no harm can arise fiom iu net iatity.,Ji .. i. . IV

That which protects from or prrrmt,
disorder must be of immense envies kitconunrmitiea where it prtvr.ua. jwbetter than cure, for the patient caT"
risk which he must ma in riolent iuS, !
this baleful distemper. This "Ccij" J
the nussmatie poiaon of Frnn am a
from the system and prevents the dtwu?
meat of the disease, if taken oa the fuaTZ
proach of its premonitory symptoms, h
not only the best remedy ever yet oiiearlS
far this class of complaints, but alio
cheapest. Tha large quantity ws su-m- 2
n dollar brings it within the teach
body ; and ia bilioas districts, where Ptr?
Aim Aw pwvaiK every body should hanj
and use it freely both for cure and
It is hoped this price wtil place it withaitkl
reach of all the poor as well as ths rich, agreat superiority of this rtmcdj
other ever discovered for the rpetda ej '
tain cure of Intermittents is, that k eaattaa
no Quinine or mineral, eonaeqwntly it.daces no quinism or other injurious tnecn
whatever upon the constitution. Those raral
by it are left at healthy M if (hey "rrhad the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone the (xnMriaes
of the miasmatic poiaon. A great vsherrrf
disorders arise from its irritation, among afax,
ars Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, H tad he.
Blindness. Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, AiuV
ma, Palpiution, Painful Affection of ths
Spleen, Hysterica, Pain in ths Boweh, Colit
Paralysis, and Derangement of ths Stoatcs,
all of which, when originating in this cane,
put on the intermittent type, or become pmod-ica- L

Thia " Coaa" expels the pouna frog,
the blood, and consequently cures tbem til
alike. It is an invaluable protection to inimi.
grants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts, u takes
occasionally sr daily while rrpoaed to ths bv
fection. that will be excreted from ths syiten,
and cannot accumulate in.suSrient quantity
to ripen into disease. Hence it is even nor
valuable for protection than cure, and few will
ever snfTif from Intemirterrts. if they avail
themselves of the protection this maedy

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A FAULT mi,
are so composed that disease within ths taanaf
their action can rarely withstand er rrade uW
Their penetrating properties search, sad dtaaar,
and intigorats evsry portion at the humaa errra- -

correcting its diseased action, sad raatontfneel thy vitalities. As a eoBtqarere ot tares
properties, the invalid who is bowed don wits
pain or physical debility is astonished to M at
health oc energy restored by a remedy at ants a
simple and innting.

Not only do they ears ths every-ds- y mnpUtttj
of every body, bat aim many formidable sad
dangeroua diseases. Ths agent below aaaxd
pleased to furnish gratis my Amerkan Alaanar,
containing eertincalea of their cures ana directom
for their as in ths following complaints: C'wtm.
fteat, Heartburn, Headache anting from mierornd
Stomach, A'autea, IndigeUion, Pain in and JerM
Inaction of the Botceit, Flatulency, tmt tf App-
etite, Jaundice, and other kindred compUiats,
arising from a low state of ths body or ohuaenaa
of its functions. They are an excellent sltentrr
for the renovation of the blood and the mora.
Hon of tone and strength to the system debilimted
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ron ths Barm eras or

Cooghs, Colds, Influenza, IIoarseBtsa,
Croup, Bronchitis, lacipieat Coasnms
tioa, and tor the relief of Coasamptive
Patients tn ndvnnced stnges of the
disease
So wide is the leld of its usefalness and a t

meroua are tha cases ef its cures, that alnott
every aeetioa of cOuatry abounds in prnont pub-

licly known, who bar been restored from alarauf
and even desperste disesses of ths hags by its
or. When eaos tried, in superiority over envy
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where ha virtues sre known, ths

public no longer hesitate what antidote u enrptoy

for the distnaaino' and dan cerrms rJTertion of It
pnlmonary organs that are mddent to ear elisest.
While many interior remediea thrust apoo ta
enrnmnnity have failed aad been dieraroe. Baa
has rained frienda he ewer trial, conferred ben tits
on ths afflicted they can never forget, and re-
duced cures too numerous sad too remarkable Is
be forgotten.

DC. J. C. AYEB fc CO.
LOWELL, HA8S.

'. . FOR SALE BY
Shrove k Macy, White Cloud, Ksnsss.
Dr. J. W. Reed, Iowa Point.
McAllister A Lett, Lafaystts, " .

A.J. Minier, Highland, "
Peter k Nephler, Oregoa, Mo.
Zook A Baldwin, Forest City.
Barnard k Co St. Louis, wholesale.

' Van Lear, Britain A Hardy, St. Joaepb.de.
And by Ageatsia svsry town ia tar vsna

States. fsb.n,9-ly--.

Type aad Stereotype Foniidry,

a pinrmr.nraroHnfa TisnwHi
Esta.lisne. la 1819.

r ' AjAUCjW x riciw,
87 and 38, Locutt Strut, St. Low, Jf .

rpypE-FOUNDEB- snd desleri ia sll kisas
X; of Presses, PUin and Oraamestsl Type.

News, Book and Colored Priatiag IntBrosae.
News, Book, Cap, Letter, Eavelops, Xotsred
and Manilla Papers. . . -

Wo are prepared to furnish seas plea frUBsJ
O floes, st short notieo, and at Eaftsrn pntas.
Beside Type ef our own msnuueturs,
fill eedem selected from the 8perimen Booksl
L. Johnson A Co., Cinemsstt Type Fewodry,

Conner A Sons. White A Co., Geo. Ifcaee-s- tao

Wood Type, from Wells A Webb. Vow Tor.
W are also the suthorised Agents for TL, Bf
Co.,TsyIor A Co.. Cineinnstl Type rossdry,

J. D. Foster A C-- . 3. P. RMtln' worT
Ataan&etuiDg Co. sad Northrop Prls
PrCMCwU 4

Anv newsnaDer oubriahing this sivertf
to the smount of Ire dollars, and irrfiii r"
copies of paper to as. wIH bo paid when wJ
pnrchasa, 4ve times the smount i

Xleeuotyping sxscnseo as saw. - - -
tnponor maaaer.

oet.S,7. . LADEW TttU',

-- " ivtwa .litail and tmlarred my
M mmI!.. rhliahmeBt. I sm now arvpas

to do work in tbs boss manner, snd at rea

sonable rates. Persons st s distance, a.
all others, msy rely open being seemawar

ted with momptasss. : ta a- --

OaaA and Cwmnetewt Wernwtew ksrro
' employe. . -

: I will be preoaxed to do fpinnlsg "t "
it of Julv. The business will be terrlti si

aw rtl La " r

ALLEN HOLLCRAFT.
.1

Plasterer, r
er

e , ,'Vivtll .
WHITE VlAJWt aai'"i . 2

TSpr.parel st all lime to e- -U aayw.
Cemt.HU'u. v --h em Plastering.

ste--oa short notic. at rsaassn 1Zia tao very best styls. Vl fSf
ibeseealn wwnjfwieea- - r- -


